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We are keen to publicize your 2000 meeting, workshop, exhibition or course. If you want to use 111-h peview 
to help you with your Call for Papers please fax details to: +44-(O) 1865853149, or email: s.pickering@else- 
vier.co.uk 
25-27 January 2000 San Jose, CA, USA 
Photonics West 
Contact: SPIE, PO Box 10, Bellingham, WA 98227-0010, USA; 
tel: t l-360-676-3290; fax: + 1-360-647-l 445; 
URL: www.spie. org/info/pw. 
10-l 1 February 2000, San Francisco, CA, USA 
Strategies In Light Conference - Business Opportunities in 
Advanced Light-Emitting Diodes 
Contact: Strategies Unlimited, 201 San Antonio Circle, Suite 
205, Mountain V?ew, CA 94040, USA; tel: +l-650-941-3438; 
fm: t l-650-941-5120; e-mail: inf @strategies-u.com. 
28 February - 1 March 2000, San Francisco, CA, USA 
Compound Semiconductor Outlook 2000 
Contact: Chris Jones, Gorham/Intertech Consulting, PO Box 250, 
Go&am, ME 04038, USA; teL: t l-207-892-5445; fw t l- 
207-892-2210; e-mail: go&am @goradv. corn 
6-10 March 2OOO,Zeuthen/Berlin, Germany 
Third International Symposium on Blue Laser and Light 
Emitting Diodes (ISBLLED 2000) 
Contact: Acbim Trampert, Paul-Drude-Institutfir 
FestkiilpereLektronik, Hausvogteiplatz 5-7, 10117 Berlin, 
Germany; teL.: +49-30-20377-424;f +49-30-20377-515; e- 
mail: trampert@pdi-berLin.de; URL: http://www.pdi-berLin.de/is- 
bLLed/2nd/index..hm 
12-15 March 2000, Aachen, Germany 
12* International Symposium on Integrated Ferroelectrics 
Contact: ProJ: 7: Waer, Forscbungszentrum Jiilicb GmbH, Institut 
J% F k-T f b r est o er orsc ung, D-52425, Germany; +49-2461-61-3138; 
f%~: +49-2461-61-8209; e-mail: m.garcia@fijueLicb.de 
lo-14 April 2000, San Diego, CA, USA 
The International Conference on Metallurgical Coatings and 
Thin Films (ICMCTF 2000) 
Mary S. Gray, ICMCTE Suite 136; 14001-C Saint Germain 
Drive, CentreviLLe, VA 20120, USA; teL: t l-703-266-3287; fzx: 
t l-703-968-8877; e-mail: icmctj@mindspring.com; URL: 
~~~.vacuum.org/icmc@cmctfbtmL 
24-28 April 2000, San Francisco, CA, USA 
Spring MRS Meeting 
Contact: Materials Research Socie$ 506 Keystone Drive, 
Warrendale, PA 150867573, USA; teL: t 1-724-779-3003;$x: 
t 1-724-779-8313; e-mail: info@mrs.org 
4-6 April 2000, Munich, Germany 
SEMICON Europa 2000 
Contact: SEMI, 805 East MiddLe$eLd Road, Mountain View, CA 
94043-4080, USA; tel: cl-650-964-51 11; fzx: t 1 -GO-967- 
5375; e-mail: info@semi. org. 
l-4 May 2000, Washington DC, USA 
MANTECH - the 2000 International Conference on 
Gallium Arsenide Manufacturing Technology 
Contact: Monte Drinkwine, GaAsTEK 5310 Valley Park Drive, 
Roanoke, VA 24019, USA; tel: t 1-540-563-3949; fa: t 1-540- 
563-8616 UXL: www. GaAsMan Tecb.org. 
14- 18 May 2000, Williamsburg, VA, USA 
12th International Conference on Indium Phosphide & 
Related Materials (IPRM 2000) 
IEEE/LEOS, 445 Hoes Lane, PO Box 1331 Piscataway, NJ 
08855133 1, USA: teL: + l-732-562-3898; fm: + 1-732-562- 
8434. 
14-19 May 2000, Toronto, Canada 
196th Meeting of The Electrochemical Society 
Contact: The Electrochemical Society, 10 South Main Street, 
Pennington, NJ 08534-2896, USA; teL: +l-609-737-1902; fax: 
t l-609-737-2743. 
2 l-24 May 2000, Her&lion, Crete, Greece 
5th Expert Evaluation & Control of Compound 
Semiconductor Materials & Technologies (EXMATEC 
2000) 
Contact: MITOS S.A., Science and Technology Park of Crete, I? 
0. Box 1447, Voutes, Heraklion, 711 10, Crete, Greece tel: +30- 
81-391910 to 391914, fa: +30-81-391915; e-mail: ex- 
matec@mitos.com.gr; URL: 
www.ece. rutgers.edu/-panayot/exmatec. btml 
5-9 June 2000, Sapporo, Japan 
Tenth International Conference on Metalorganic Vapor 
Phase Epitaxy (ICMOVPE-X) 
Deadline for abstract submission: 14 January 2000. 
Contact: Prof Junicbi Motobisa, Research Center for Inteface 
Quantum ELectronics, Hokkaido University, Sapporo 060-8628, 
Japan; tel: +81-l l-7066871; fm: +81-l l-7166004; e-mail: moto- 
bisa@rciqe. boku&i.ac& URL: www2u. biglobe. ne.l$/-icmovpe/. 
11-16 June 2000, Boston, MA, USA 
IEEE/MTT-S International Microwave Symposium (MTT 
2000) and Exhibition 
Contact (for conference information): URL: www.ims2000.org; 
fir exhibition): Harlan H owe, Horizon House, 685 Canton St, 
Norwood, A&l 02062, USA; tel. t!-781-769-9750; fax: tl- 
781-763-5037; e-mail. mwj@mwjournaL.com 
21-23 June 2000, Boulder, CO, USA 
Electronic Materials Conference 
Contact: Contact: Marlene Karl, Meeting Coordinator, TMS, 
420 Commonwealth Drive, WarrendaLe, PA 150867514, USA; 
tel: t l-724-776-9000; fzx: t l-724-7763770; e-mail: 
karL@tms. org. 
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2-5 July 2000, Nottingham, UK 
4th European GaN Workshop (EGW-4) 
Abstract deadline: 1 March 2000 
Contact: GLobaLMeeting PLanning, World Trade Centec Card$ 
International Arena, Card$CFlO 2EQ, U&J tel: +44-2920- 
232322; fax: t&f-2320-23232.5, e-mail: enquiries@gLobaL- 
meeting.co. uk 
3-7 July 2000, Canberra, Australia 
1 lth International Semiconducting and Insulating Materials 
Conference (SIMC-XI 2000) 
Abstract deadline: I j’january 2000 
Contact: Dr C. jagadish, Australian National University, 
Research School of Physical Sciences and Engineering, 
Canberra, ACT 0200, Australia; tel: +61-2-6249-0363; 
fax: t 61-2-624 9 0511; e-mail: simc2OOO@anu.edu.au; - 
URL: rspbysee.anu. edu.au/admin/simc2OOO. 
lo-14 Juiy 2000, San Francisco, CA, USA 
SEMICON West 2000 
Contact: SEMA 805 East MiaUejeLd Road, Mountain View, CA 
94043-4080, USA; tel: t l-650-964-51 1 I; fzx: + l-650-967- 
5375; e-mail: info@semi. org. 
12-15 September 2000, Singapore 
International Conference on Sensors, Transducers and 
Instrumentation 
Abstract deadLine: 15 March 2000 
Contact: Dr Dapeng Tien, Box 1196, Kent Ridget Post OfJ;ce, 
Singapore 911 107; tel: t 65-460-8062; fzx: + 65-467-6504; 
e-mail: singapore@ieee. org. 
14-16 September 2000, Beijing, China 
International Conference on Microwave and MiPlimetre 
Wave Technology 
Contact: Ms. Fang Min, Secretary, ICMMT2000, Chinese 
Institute of Electronics, PO Box 165, Beijing, 10003C, China; 
te.: t&S-10-68283463; fax: +86-10-68283458; email: 
sbaz@sun.ibep.ac.cn; URL: www.cie-china. erg 
24-27 September, Nagoya, Japan 
International Workshop on Nitride Semiconductors 
(IWN2000) 
Abstract deadline: 28 April 2000. 
Contact: Prof I%ltsumi Kishino, Workshop Committee Chair, 
IWN2000, Dept Electrical and Electronics Engineering, Sophia 
Uniuersiy, 7-1, k?oi-cbi, Cbiyodz-ku, Tokyo 102-8554, Japan; tek 
t 81-3-3238-3325; fa: t 81-3-3238-3321; e-mail. iwn2OOO@kat- 
sumi.ee.sopbia.ac,ip; URL: www.etl.go.jp/-iwn20me. html 
16- 18 October 2000, Smolenice, Slovakia 
The Third International Conference on Advanced 
Semiconductor Devices and Microsystems (ASDAM 2000) 
Contact: Organizing committee, Institute ofELectricaL 
Engineering, Slovak Academy of Sciences, Dzibravska cesta 9, SK 
- 842 39 Bratislava, Slovakia; teL: +421-7-54775826 ext.2739; 
@x: +421-7-54775816 e-mail: eLekdam@savba.sk 
17- 18 October 2000, Austin, TX, USA 
SEMICON Southwest 2000 
Contact: SEMI Southwest, 8310 Capital of Zxas Highway 
North, Suite 290, Austin, TX 78731, USA; teL: t 1-512-349- 
2422; fzx: +l-512-349-2442; e-mail: tbefke@semi.org. 
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